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Tut Stonewall VewQ huas changea hands.
TAYLOR & SON, Commission merchants, Wi n.

nipeg, are out of business.

METCALFE Will go ito the blacksmith busi.
um na t Souris City, Ma.

Ha'ruso»,'s Pocket Gsatteer and Travel.
I cr s Guide for April has been issucd.

Gos. MCQrAia, gencral inerchant, of bMcdi-
*Icine Hat, Assa., "'as ini the cfty lat week.

JouN KEDDY, implomeu t agent, Brandon, ha4gone into that business en his own account.
FIELD,, stovo and týn-1,are, Brandon, claimis

lie li as no intention of selling out, as lins been
Sreported.

Tut Winnipeg board of grain examniers met
Thnrsday ufternoon te consider Mr. Farrells
communication touching Manitoba barley.
Thora wore presenit nearly ail the prcnxinent
grain mon ini the City. The general outlina of
Mr. FarrellUs report wvas concurred in, and a
draft was preparcd ho lio published, ut an early

dae ncircule form, for distribution amongst
brewars and mulotera in the oatera provinces,
Ujnited States and Great Britain, as 'vell as
umong he farmors in tho Northwst

Tut manner in which tho Brandon board cf
trade lias haken hold of the immigration ques-
tion shows that the businossa mon forming that
organization are made of the rigbt kind of
atuff. The board bas opened an employinent
and general intelligence office, for the direction
and eonvenience of incoming scttlers. An
agent ha bora appointed to work on the trains
between Port Arthunr and Winnipeg, in the in.
tereat of tho Brandon district. Tho work, of
tho board will bc certain ho aceomplieh a great
deal cf good for the district.

B.oîSEVAIr, Man. wîants a tallor.
Mrs. A. Larocqîîc, grocer, Winnipeg, lias

givea up business.

J. D. Clîapdelaine, hoteikeeper and gencral
store, Cypress River, Man-, has ussigned in
trust.

PoTAToEs soif as higli u $1.75 per bushel ut
Edmnton, wlicat, ut $1.50, barloy, ut S1 and
cats ut 60 conts.

E. F. Hîrrcauîz«s, wholcsalo harness and
saddlery, WVinnipeg, lias rchurnced front an
cxtendedl oustorts trip.

WuN. Jousa-roN, Of wViznipg, %vili open a
tin shop nt Indian Head, Assa., in the store re-
cenhly occupied by Fishîceigli & Dillon.

Sîs*cE Junuury lot lust, about 700 hormos làna
been brouglit fron, C)atarin to Pruî,don and Bold
at te latter place. This wvouid indieato that
the Brandon district is settling up fust.

IJ. CHRISTIE, grocer, Shoal Lake, 'Man., lias
net sold eut, negotiations te, that end having
tallon througli. Ha ha resolvod to continue
flice buiescs and lias added a boot and shea de.
parhmient.

Osa cent on tlic dollar, on the assosmment cf
Brandon, i» retnrn about $15,000. The est!.
matod expeuditure for 1888 olîglitly execedo
this sum, but according te the municipal act of
1886, the municipal tax for cities and towns is
limited te a maximum rate cf one cent on the
dollar.

TuE Grand Union IRotai, Orenfeil, Assa., uas
chîanged hande, IV. F. Upton huving pur.
chased the intercat of Fleming, of tho firmi cf
Fleming & Copeland, proprietors cf the house.
The niaî stylo îvilil be Uphon & Copelund. This
hotel was wroiogly lacated at WVappollu, in a
provicus issue.

Firi. ST.,Aou<sv, îvho lias leasod the New
Douglas Ileute, Winnipeg, teck charge on
April let. Ho îvill fit up and re-furnisli the
bouso thrcugliout, and endeavor te kcep up the
reputation of tlîis wvll.known hostehry, for
wvhich, bis long oxperience as a hotel-man lias
amply fitted him. Mr. Starkey was formerly
clerk cf this house.

MR. DALY, M. P., lias received a petition
wbich ho has presented te Sir George Stcpncn,
front residents in thre municipalities of Brandon,
Whitewater, Oakland and Glenwood, Man.,
asking for the extension this yeur of the Del.
craine 'ana Glenboro branches cf the C. P. R.
The petition hears 291 signatures witlî the sec-
tion, township and range cf eucli signer, and
shows the quantity cf wheah raiscd by each
lut year, and tha numbor ci acres te ba put in
crop this year. The figures are us follows :
signers, 291; îvheat last year, 555,432 bush.,
acreage uncler cultivation, 31,453 acres.

Tus Mbinnoapolis and St. Louis Railway will
seit upen April 3 and 24, May 8 und 22, June 5
and 19, round trip tickets at one farci for the
round trip, te aIl points in Nebrasica, Kansas,
Texas, Arkansas, New Mexico, Florida, Tennes.
see, Miszissippi, Alabama, Georgir., North and
South Curolina, Minnesota and Daketa, tickets
good for thairty days frein date cf sale. For
tickets, rates, sleeping car accommodation, in-
formation xnay ho lied frein thre nearest ticket
agent or front E. A. Whitaker, general ticket
ana p)atzt-gur agent, Miinneapolis.

Tirs Quoon's Hotel at Macleod, Alberta, bas
beau ro..,pened under tho management cf J. A.
Sinîrn.

A. G. Tuîcanear, general merchant, Broud-
viaw, Assu., bas decidcd te close hie brande at
Creseent Lake.

E. J. RociiON, lias piirchued the Avenue
hatl, at Fort Williara, and intenda fitting ih
up in good style.

A. H. MIICNTREu, wutehmuker and jeweller,
cf Portage la Prairie, will open a branch nt
Rupid City, Man.

TuE parhnoahip existing between James D.
Morice anci Charles H. Allen, barristers, WVin-
nipcgz, lia heen dissolved.

C. IL. ALLEN and J. D. Canieron, barristers,
Winnipeg, have entercd int purtnership under
the firm naine cf Allen & Cameron.

CALoÀRty Tribune: W. Martin bas returnied
frein the coast. WVe understand il is tihe inten-
tion cf hib flrni te open up in business there.

P. W. 13aruT, of Calgary, bas takion MeKin-
neil inte partuership in lus insuranca business.
The naine of the new firin iili ho Pettit & Mu-
Kinneil.

GARLAND, ELLIOnr & CO., cf Port Arthur,
w~ho have a hcanch store ut Sanît Ste. Marie,
bave huit their store and stock ut the latter
place dumugcd by fire.

A LosnDO cabla cf Tuesday saya : "A very
active business in Canadiau Pacifie shures lias
been donc since the mnonopoly negotiahions bc.
gun. Sharesnow stand ut 62àt ho."

Tut Cypress county counicil ut ils lat ineet.
ing appointed Mfr. Anderson, a successful farmn.
or living near Carberry, te act as immigration
agent at W'innipeg for the B ,; Plain.

A cutcou.AR issucd by A. I. Smith and W.
WV. Keighley, cf Toronto, und Jas. Neil, of

Owen Sound, -tlio are'rcspectively president,
vîce-president and sccretary-treasurer cf the
now marine concern, announces the estahlish-
ment cf a new steamboat lino îvhich îvill ope.
rate betwcen Owen Sound and Sanît Ste.
Mlarie, beginning with, the opening cf navi-
gation.

Mnu. IVxrSoN, M. 'P., hbas presented at Ot.
tawva, tlîe petition cf tha Emeru & North.
western railway enmpany, rePresonted by A.
Muchimorc, Winnipeg, usking for authority te
censtruet a railway froin West Lynne on the
Red River Valley, in a northwestorly direction
te Portage la Prairie, twith power te construet
a bridge across the Assiniboine ut thut point;
and also tu huila brandi uines north to Lake
Manitoba, sentît te the international houndary,
cast or southat te Emerson, and weterly or
nortbwesterly to a point on the western houai.

day off Maitoba.
P. Bonnean, a Wood Mountain rancher, ia

suid te have diseovercd a Ocam cf ceai in an
immense bced ut a point ton milles frein Wiiîow
Bnu sud about ninty miles from Regina. «Ha
raya the quulihy is fully equal te the Quit coul
and prcbably botter. Hae conla oec seven or
or cight foot cf the ocam but tbought il extend-
ed considerably lower in the ground. Sanid
stona aise existe in tremendouis quantities in
that lccality, and of a vcry good quality. It
could hoe used tu excellent e~vetaSues for build-
inig purposes,


